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ROT.E:, SO?lcrE GREGERSEN, BATTESITA 
:E::RR.ANOVA, ROBERT ACQ.U!STAP.A.CE, , ISA-Ii.C 
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TED CS?!STllwT, O·:~ HOLlISTER, A. M. 
~~, GEORGE J"O~""sEN,. and S .. ~'1'TJ.. 
BAPJ3.AP....~ MI!X PRODuCERS ASSOC:U~ION, 

Dctendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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-----------------------------, 

Case No. 4098 

Norris MontSOQcry and Butcher & Heines, 
tor Complainant; 

J'. J'. Deuel, tor Detendo.nts; 

ReJ.l'h :5:. T8Ylor, tor Asricul tural Council of 
California; 

Fe=rand 8e Slosson, tor California :Fl-ui t 
Growers Exchange. 

BY T"=:E C01&l:SSIO!~: 

OPINION 
~--~~----

Complc.inc:o.t is 0. highway co::mnon c~rier trans:port1ng 

treight between Santa Barbara and Santa. Ynez, ana. inter:ncd1ate 

pOints, under e certificate or public convenience ~nd necessity 

from this Commission. Defe~dsnt Santa Barbara.'Mllk Producers 

AsSOCiation is incor,orated under the Cooperative W~ket1ng Act. 

o'! California as e. non-llrotit co0Jtcrative association without 

capital stock·. Each ot the indi'Vidual detendants is a member ot 
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the cor,orate derendant, and together they constitute all but one 

or the entire me~oership thereof. 

TAe amended com~leint, alleges that since' about Nov~ber 

1, 1935, the detendents have been transporting milk and other 

commod1 ties by,:motor vehicle over the publie highways between 

Sant~ Barbara ~d Santa Ynez as common carriers without a 

cer-'~it1cs.te o't public convenience and necessity, as required by 

the Righway Cerriers' Act. Detendent's answer denies the 

individual d.etendants are engaged in the transportation otproperty; 

ad:m.its the asSOCiation is transporting milk, tor its members only, 

as a cooperative association, end alleges that as such it requires 

no permit under the Eighway Carriers' Act. 

A public hearing was held at S~ta Barbara betore 

ZXaoiner Elder, t~e case submitted, briets tiled, and the matter 

is now reedy :0= decision. 

At tho close or the hearing com:pleinent moved tor the 

dis:m1sse.l or the cozpla1nt as against all the indiVidual detendants 

except Robert Acquista~ace. 

The evidence shovre that the m~berz ot the association 

are milk producers having their r.anches in t~e vicinity of Santa 

Ynoz, Buellton, Sol vans, ~d Lompoc. They sell their milk to the 

Borden Milk Com,e:lY, the Golden State Creamery Company, and 

z=.te:-p::-ise Dail"Y Co~any, Doll a.t Sante. Earbee.. one 01: the members" 

George' Z'ohellsen, also sells milk to sto::-es at Tajigue,s and Gaviota..~ .. 
" T".c.e SColes e.re mad.e by the individual' members d.irect to the :purche.sers, 

,~ 

not through the associetion e1ther as a marketing agency or otherwise., 
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Checks issued by the cre~eries in p~ent ot the milk are made 

'$.Yo.ole to the i:c.d1 vidue.l meI!'lbers trom who:rn. the milk is purchased. 

Bo:'den Milk CO:lpany and ED.terpr1se De.!.ry ComPeJlY, acting upon 

directions given by the pro~ucers, pay the carrier, whoever it may 

be,. the h:luling ellages tor the milk, end ded.uct the a:mount thereof 

t:-Ol:t their remi ttsnces to the ~=oducers .. .. '. 
They' also d.educt there-

trom the price ot butter sold to tho J?1"od.".cel"s!~or their personal 

use.. Checks to': 't';he belc.nce, payable to the :m:,embers a~ just 
!I ' 

I stated, e.re delive::oed'by the eistributors to th~ secretary or the 

a,.zsociation, who secur·os thereon the endorsements ot the pa.yees, 

and &e?osits tho'~unds:in the account ot the association to~the 

pu:r:9ose ot tho prorate;, pursuant to Chapter 754, Statutes ot 1933, 

as emended. This 'being done, the prora.ted ;pay:ments are t'onrarded 

to the members 'by check ot the association. The Colden Stnte 

Creal:l.ery Company elso pays the hauling ~hargec end d.ed.ucts them. 

trom re~tt~ces, ~ut does the p=orating itselt end sends the 

checks direct to the producers. 

Prior to November 1, 1935, the hauling trom the 

?roduce!'s' re:c.ches to the creameries, and to the stores at 're.j1guas 

and Canota;, was l'erformed 'by cO!ll'p~le.inOJlt McMurray Tral'lsj;)orte.t1on 

The actiVities of the association until that t1me had 

eeen contined to ~e prorating abov¢ reterred to and to representing 

- the ~:rr.bers 1:0. mat~e=s . turtllering the1= common interests, such as 

e.ttcm;!?ting at ve:ious times to bargain tor 'better prices, :p:'Or:lO,ting 

dairy legislation, and the like. It eng~ed in no commercial 

activities. 

Shortly 1'nor to Novemoe:-, 1935, however, the producers 

att~pted to secure t:-om the complain~t a reduction in its rates 

tor the transportation or their milk. The attempt provitlg 
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unsuccessful, it VIas agreed at So meeting ot the Eoard ot Directors 

of the association that the a$soci~tion Should engage in ,the 

hauling of milk tor the me:nbers at cost. A truck was acquired 

by the e.ssoc~atio:l and :;;lut into daily service on I~OV'e:m.ber l, 1935. 

~ne hauling rate was established at 17 cents ~er can,plus an 

amount 0Ci.Ua.l to l' cent :per Ct;lll per mile 0-: diztc.nce betweon 

Buellton and the '~~ches of the respoctive producers. ArraDgement 

was made to prOvide, out of the procoed~ 01: the hauling, tor 

gesoline, oil, labor, garage rent, trucking insurance, compensation 

insi.'l,re.:lce, interest at 5% :per onn'l.Itll, de:prec1o:~ion ot the truck on 

e. tour-year lite basis, bookkeeping, tires, and repairs. Provizion 

was $.lso mde tor co:npensation to~ Robe=t Acquistapace tor the 

h~uling by him he=e~natter described. It was turther e:rranged 

that eJl"J sur,lus, remaining at the end 01: a period ot one yee:r 

should be distri'bu.ted aIIlong the members in proportion to the amount 

01: hau11ne :pertormed tor them. 

~~hauling has been pertormed by the association tor 
e.:lybody but me:r::bers, and only milk has been hauled tor them to 

santa Barbara. .lll the members were served except one who hauls 

his O\.\'D. milk. 0:0. the retur:o. trip there has been hauled, to 

m.ombers only, e:pty milk cans, skimmod .milk, Jta='ch:nent :po.Jter tor 

use under the lids of the =ilk cans, en~ butter tor the members' 

personal use. No charge has been :ade tor the return hauling. 

The r~ches of two ot the members, Robert Aequistapaee 

and ev!e:n Hollister, ere lo:eated along a county road between LOI:l:poe 

and E:igb,way 101. For convenience, the association arranged with 

Acquisto.::tace to llo.ul their milk from the ranches to :a:ighway 101, where 

i·ti;;:··1s:.':~ picked u:p. and 'taken to sante. Barbe.ra by<the e.ssoeiation's 
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truck. ~or this serVice the association pays AcqU1stapace the' 

sum or $90. per month out or the gross reVenue ~rom 1t$ transportation 

activities, as above ste.ted. Acqu1s'c~ace, as well as Hollister, 

pays the association the s~e rate as the other members tor the 

hauling or their :ilk. 

The allegations or the eom:pl~nt that the association. 

is a comon earner, either highway common or rad.181 3lighwS3' common, 

is but raintly urged by comple1n3llt end is not supported by the 

eVidence. The issue as to contract carrier status appears not to 

have been distinctly raised by the pleadings, but as all parties 

have treated the proceeding as involving the pOint, we shall do 

likewise. 

In opposition to the contention that the aSSOCiation is a 

highway contract carrier, it is urged that because the association 

is cooperative, it cannot be deem.ed a legal entity distinct trom. its 

individual. members, and that the case is one in Which the members are 

"persons hauling the1r own products," wi tll1n the meaning ot: the 

exempting clause in Section 1 ot the Act. But it seems clear that 

aS$ociatio~s organized under the Cooperative Marketing Association 

~ct are co~orations in every essential respect. The members ot 
this association eppear to have treated it end thought ot it as a 

co::-porat1on; end it was stipulated at the hearing that the 

association is a. corporation. We must hold, theretore, that the 

association cannot be considered as identical ·N1th its m~bers; . 
that the milk is being transported by the assoo1ation, which has no 

interest 1n the milk, e.nc. not by the members, and that in sb.1pp1:c.g" 

t:o.e1r milk on the association's truck the members are not engaged 

in hauling their ow:o. products wi thin the mee.n1llg ot the Highwey-
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It is further eontended on behalt ot the association that~ 

as it is eoo~erat1ve ~d does not tunct10n tor prot1t in the 

accepted sense o-r the word, 1 t is not engaged 1n t:b.e transportation 

ot property "as a 'bus1ness," which, under Section. 1 (t), is ~ 

essential t'eatw:e ot 0. "highway carrier." It is true that prot1t 

is usually the motive tor conducting a business; but we do nOt 

believe t~at motive is essential to the existence ot a "business" 

in the ordinary mee.n1ng ot the word and. as it is uDed. in the 

Eiehway Carriers· Act. Webster's New International Dictionary 

dotines bus1ness as: 

• • • • #I • • • • • • • • • 

"2. That which busies or engeges t~e, attention or 
lebor, as a principal serious concern or 
interest. Speeit.: 

8.. C~stant e~loyment; regular occupation; 
wo~k; as, the business ot lite; business 
betore pleasw:oe. 

0. AJly particular occupation or employment 
habitually engaged in, esp. tor livelihood or 
gain.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

7. A co:mnere1al ar industrial establishment or 
enterprise; as, he sold out his business. 

Syn. - See trade." 

I 
The tr~sportation ot prope~ty tor co~pen3at1on. over the 

public highways'by motor vehicle is clearly' a business o~ the 

association in the light or the torego1ng der1nition and within 

the meaning ot-theAct. 

T.nere is abundant authority sustaining the jurisdiction 

ot regulatory boards, 'tUlde:r sta.tutes similar to the Highway 

Carriers tAct, over eooperat1 ve corporations transporting property 

tor eomp;nsat1on by motor vehicle t'or their members IRutledge 
" 

Cooperative Association v. Ba~en (Md), 138 Atl. 29; . Parlett 

Coopere.tive Inc. v. Tidewater Lines, Inc. CMd), 165 Atl. 313; 
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.. , 

Mad.onna &. Shawsville Coopera.ti ve Co. v. ~ (Md.), 1'76 Atl. 61l; 

Merchants Mutual Association v. Matth~NS '(Fla), 149 So. 27; 

North Shore Fish & Freight Co. v. North Shore Busines3men's 

TruOking -Assooiation (M1nn), 263 N.W. 98t. 

it is said: 

In Rutledge'Cogperat1ve Association v. Baugh!Sn, supra, 

"r.he appellant and its stockholders are 
ditterent persons and not one and the same person. 
It has a distinct eXistenoe separate and apart 
trom its stookholders, end, while they e%'e members 
ot 1t tor the purposes stated in the statute 
(sections 419-446, art. 23, Bagby's Code), never
theless tor all other purposes its identity is 
dist1!lct trom theirs. Cook on Corp. par. 1. In 
serving its stookholders, it is not serv1ng 1tselt, 
but a group ot persons holding one or more shares 
ot its stock. Its earnings rrom such servioe are 
distributable 1n.d1V1dend~ to its stookholders in 
proportion to the number ot shares held by th~, 
just as the earnings ot a railroad com:pany wollld 
be distributed to its stockholders. Its business 
requires it to ~se tor private gain the public 
highways ot the state, which are :ne.1nta1ned by the 
general public. The inoidental etteets o~ its 
operation are identioal with those ot cozr:mon" 
can-iers operating under section 256, art'. 56, 
Bagby's Code, the wear end tee.r on the highways is 
the s~e, the danger to the travelling publie is 
the $~e, the d1tticulty ot ma1nta1ning reasonable 
rates end adeouate servioe in the tace ot severe 
and. exhausting competition is the s&!le, end the _ 
~propriation ot public property tor private gain 
is the same." 

In North Shore Fish & ~re1ght Co. v. North Shora 

Bus1nessme~'s Trucking As~oe1~t1~n, supra, it is said: 

"There is much to be said in support ot 
plaintitts' olafm to the ettect that detendant is 1n 
truth and in tact either a common or contraot 
oarrier. * * * 

rtDetende.n t is obviously s. corporate "00407 - a 
legal entitY'. AE, such When it engages 1tsel! to 
transport the goods or·another, even it such other is 
called a "m~ber," nevertheless there is a contract 
relat10nzh1p between them. The person so dealing 
With it undoubtedly has the right to sue in event 
or breaeh ot contraet bY' detendsnt ~d s~larly 
ma~ sue tor dru:ages in event de1:endent happens to be 
negligent so that loss oocurs. * * * 
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nThe right to for.m a cooperative association 
to engage in the transportation or the goods and 
products or its m~bers is not involved and is not 
quostioned. AJ.l that we hold is, that having 
tor.med such association, betore detend~t can enter 
into the transportation tield it must apply to snd 
receive trom the railroad and warehouse Commission 
authority to transact such business; this tor the 
simple reason that the law has ;placed with that 
body jurisdiction and oontrol of such business tor 
the satety and protection ot the highw«1s ~d the 
public in general. Nor do we thiDlt detendant is 
justified in its cl~ that it will be injured 
thereby because ot the higher rates it may be 
required to oharge by the COmmission. Und.er its 
articles the profits der1ved trom the business are 
distributed amongst the members 1:0. proportion to 
the ~o~t ot 'business tu-~1shed, henoe, on that 
score. detend~t's membors will be in no worse 
position than they are now, excepting Only that 
there is deter.ment ot division ot protits as and 
when made, whereas 'Under its present operation it 
is giving its members a lesser rate to begin With." 

The cases tully recognize that were ~y other reSllt 

reached upon such tacts, nullification or the regulatory statutes 

would surely tollow. In the North Shore ease (supra) it is 

t'arther said: 

"Were we to sustain detendaut~ s cl'8.1m. that it 
is tree trom oUicial regulation because it is co
operative, we must necessarily permit the scrapping 
ot our carriers' acts. We think defendant should 
not be permitted to accomplish the purpose tor 
which i't nc1'II seeks judieiel se.nction. Obviously 
there ·Nill be nothing under such circumstances to 
:prevent tar.:ners, :nerchants, manutacturers - in tact, 
industries and bUSiness or ~raet1eally everr type -
to o:Se.=.1zc s1m11ar 'coopere.ti V$S' mald.ng them ot 
st~te-wide r8C1tication, and thereby because or lack 
or regulatio~, permit them to enter into aetive 
competition With regularly organized and orticially 
l"esulated tr8ll$Jtortat1on agenoies. To so hold, it 
seems to us, is to deny tho eXistence ot any legis
lative purpose in adopting the carrier acts. 
Thereby suoh enaotments became mere scraps ot p~er.n 

I:c:tervener$, representing numero'~ agricultural ma.rketill8 

eo~eratives th:oughout the State, evidently as~e that a holding 

that this association is a highway eontl"act carrier will ot 

necessity a~plY equally to all eo~eratives, includ1ng those en

gaged in actual marketing operations on behelt ot their m~b0rs. 
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Such a =esult does not necessarily ~ollow. V~ether transportation 

is carried on as a business or merely ine1dentellyto or as a part 

o~ the conductor same other business is a question o~ ~act~ and 

a q'C.estion~ moreover, wh1ch is not pecuJ.1e.r to cooperatives; it 

::nay arise with respect to IJJlY compo.ny or person. It is commOn 
I knowledge that ~ cooperatives receive delivery or their members' 

.' produce at the te.rms, transport it to drying yard or pac1d.ng :pl:lllt, 

end, atter processing or pacld.ns, market and distribute the produce. 

It might well be contended that motor veh1cle tran3portat1on 

conducted merely in the co~se ot and incidentally to ~ch procees

iDg, packing, end merketing act1vit1es ot a cooperat1ve, or FJ1J.y 

other company or person, does not const1tute the transp~rtat1on ot 
property ~as a business." ~at, however, is not the case here; . " 

the derendant assoc1ation here does not process, pack, or market 

tm.Y' goods, and the trucking operation is 1 ts only eommercial or 

industrial activity. The operation is thus a tran3portation 

service, pure e.nd s:1l'llple, a 'business sepe.rate'and complete in 1 tselt ~ 

distinct trom and ~dependent or any or the association's other 

actiVities. It is used by the members in place ot compla1~t's 
service merely becc.use or lower rates. Its conduct is in no 

manner de~ende~t u~on or related to the association's eharacter or .. .. 
functions as ~ agricultural eo~erat1ve marketing corporation~ and 

it could as well ~ cerried on by any other organization, even a 

co~erative organized solely tor the ~urpose of transportation. 

As above po1nted out, it this Cell. be lawt'ully aecOmJl'11shed, the 

Highway Carriers" Act is ot little Val"O.6 in accom:plishing the 
-

purpose tor which it wss intended. 

Detendant urges it was not the legislative intent to 

include cooperative corp<>rations within the Highway Carriers' Act. 

But i~ was ex:pressly t~e legislative intent to include all cor-· 
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porations, cooperative or not, transporting property tor cam

~ensation sz a businesc over public highways by motor vehicle, and 

any exemption ot cooperatives as such would be or doubtful con

stitutionality. As was said in the North Shore ease, supra, 
, 

quoting trom the syllabus in Parlett Coo;perati va t Inc. v. 

Tidewater Unes, supra: 

~A statute ex~pting cooperative 
associations, transporting treight tor their 
member~ tor hire, in competition With common 
carrier~, trom the operation ot a statute, 
passed tor the protection ot the public 
highways, which rec;,uires public carriers 
tor gain to obtain a permit trom the Public 
Service COmmission, would be unconstitution
al as involving an arbitrary and unreason
able classification." 

Certainly the C~ssion cannot reed into the Act any such 

exception. 

It should be observed that, as stated in the N~th 

Shore ease, supra, there is no question as to the right ot 
any group ot persons to tor.= a cooperative corporation or 

association to tra:l.sport the property ot its members as'a.· 

priv~te carrior, or ot this detendant to pertor.m such a 

All·that is held is that betore engag1ngin 

that business such an association must first obtain 

authority to operate as a highw~ carrier, and 

must there~ter comply with the reCluirements or the law 

respecting the o~eration of such a bu;s1ness. No appreciable 
I 

burden upon d.ete::.de.:a.t or SJJ:1 other such aSSOCiation will . 

result theretrom. ~e tee tor the tiling or the ~pplicat1on 

is only $3·.00, end the :permit is issued as ot cO'tl.l"se. The 

required protection against public 11~bil1ty and property 
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damage would ordinarily be secured b~ any prudent concern, 

regardless ot the prOVisions ot the law. Should the 

association, being subjeot to the Act, be compelled to' charge 

its m~bers rates in excess ot the association's bare cost 

or rendering service,such excess would 1n any event be 

ret'tll"lled to the :embers in proportion to the amounts paid b:y 

them, in accordance with the coo:pero.ti Va nature ot the 

enterprise. The ~ount or the tee ot 1/4 otl% ot the'gross 

operating revenue tor which the association would become 

obligatec! under the prOvisions or the Transportation Rate 

Ftmd. Act (Chapter 683, Statutez ot 1935) is hardly large 

enough to constitute a burden to the assoeiation. On the 

other hand, should such cooperative enterprises be exem~t 

trom the Act, it mey reasonably be antioipated th~t industr1e~ 

end bUsinesses ot every type would organize cooperatives and 

enter into unregulated cacpetit10n with regularly organized 

and regulated transportation cOI:lpe.nies, to the practical nulli

fication ot the legislation • 

• 
We must theretore conclude that the detendant 

association i3 operating as a highw~ contraot carrier, end 

should be directed to obtain the required permit. 

There remains tor eonsideration the aetiv1ties ot Robert 

Acquio::tapace. The evidenoe shows that all the elemen.ts ot a 

highw~ contract carrier are present in his operation, and. that 

he is engaged in the tre:c.sportat1on ot: property tor compensation 

as a bus1nes~ over public highwa1s by motor vehicle. As he 
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transports Hollister's milk, he is not exempt as a person hauling 

his own produce, nor Crul it be se.id, in nevI' or the l"eeula:r1~y 

ot his operstion, that he is rendering cesual transportation 

services as an accommodation end not in the usual and ordinary 

course ot his b~siness. He elso ~ust be roquired to desist 

trom the ope~atio~ until he obteins a pcr.mit. 

An order of this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful ~d directing that it be discontinued is, in its effect, 

not unlike an i~junction issued by a court. A violation ot such 

order constitutes a contempt ot the Commission. The California 

Constitution, the Pu~lic Utilities Act, the Hiehw~y Carriers' 

Act, ~d the City Carriers' .A.ct vest :the Commission with power 

end e.uthori ty to :punish tor contempt in the sems me.nner and to 

the sc.me extent as courts or record. I:l. the event a ,arty is 

~djudeed guilty or contom~t, e tine may be imposed in the ~ount 

or $500, or he ~ be icprisoned tor rive deys, 0= both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218, Motor Freieht Ter.mina1 Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; In re Bell and Beyes, 37 C.R.C. 407; We~uth v. St~per, 

36 O.?-.O. 438; Pioneer E:q>ros:: Com:pany v. Keller, 33 O.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 14 ot the 

EiShway Carriers' Act ~y perso~, or any director, otficer, agent, 

or em~loyee or e corporation who v.iol~tes ~y ot the ?rovis10ns 

o~ these acts, res~ectively, or of ~y operating per.m1t issued 

thereunder to ~y highway e~ie=, or any oraer, rule, or regul

ation ot: the Coomission, is guilty ot a misdemeanor and. is 

punishable by e. tine :lot exceeding ~500, or by. im,riso:cr.o.ent in 

the County Jeil tor not oxceeding three months, or by both tine 

and. iI:l:;>.ri S onmen t·. 
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.Q. R D E ~ 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

matter, evidence having been introduced, the matter having beon 

SUbmitted, and the Co~ssion now being tully adVised, 

(1) That defendant Santa Bc.rbo.ra Milk Producers 

.\ssociation, a corporetion, be and it is hereby requirod and 

directed to cease and desist, directly or indirectly or by e:JlY 

subte~tuse or device, trom conducting or continuing any and s~l 

operations tor the transportation of pro~erty tor compensation 

or hire as a business, over ~y ~ublic highway ot the State of 

California, by ~eans ot any motor vehicle or motor vehicles, as 

e Eiehw~y Contract Carrier, as defined in Ch~pter 223, Statutes 

o~ 1935 of the St~te or California, unless it shall first have 

secured from the Railroad Commission a ~oper,per.mit eutho.r-

izins it to oper~te as such. 

(2) That cletendent P..obe:-t Acq,u1stapacc be an'cl he is 
.. 

hereby rcqui:-ed O!ld directed. to cease end desist, directly or 

indirectly or by ~ subterfuge or device, from conducting or 

continuing ~y and all operations for the tr~sportation ot 
pro,e:-ty tor compensation or hire as a business, over any 

l'ublic highway ot the State ot Calitornia, 'by :c:eens ot (JJ:J:Y moto:::, 

vehicle or moto:::' vehicles, as e Eighway Contract Carrier, as 

de~ined 1~ Chapte= 223, Statutes or 1935 0: the Stete ot 

California, unless he shall first have secured trom the Railroad 

CO:nmission a :proper permit authorizing him to ol'era.te as such. 
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IT IS EE?~EY FURTHER ORDERED that the compleint be 

and it is hereby dismissed as to dctcndants Herman Buchardi, 

Peter Amby, Jo~ Roth, So~hic Greger$en, Battes1ta Zrranova, 
' , 

Isaac S~, Thomas Petersen, Cerl Christian, Ted Christian, 

Owen Hollister, A. M. Hunt, George Johansen, and the Secretary 

ot the COmmission is directed to, cause serVice ot this Ord.er to 

be made uDon each ot said detend.e..nts S~ta Barb~e. Milk 

?rocucers Association and Robert Ac~uistapace. 

The et:=-ective date ot this Order, as to each 01: said 

detendants, shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter said 

service upon said detendants. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, CalifOrnia, this L .;.:r-, day' 

ot _...,jlj~4 ..... ld1-:;;,;,' ;.;',(I_(' .... j.~ __ , 1937. 


